
 


        
   
   

   
   

  
     

        
   


   
                        

                    


                          

                 
                                        

                     
                      

                      
                        

                          
                      

                          
                        

                     
                       

                   
                     

 
  

Siaying prompts closer study of campus security 

MIT kids send spies to Harvard 
By JESSICA FARGEN 

A group of MIT students 
and alumni have hired pri
vate detectives to investigate 
security at their natty neigh
bor Harvard after a drug 
dealer was murdered and 
dorm security was compro
mised on the Ivy League 
campus last month. 

The MIT Crime Club 
hired the private eyes fol
lowing the May 18 murder 
ofJustin Cosby, 21, who po
lice say dealt drugs to Har
vard students and was shot 
to death at one of its resi-

dential houses. 
One leader of the MIT 

group hopes the investiga
tion brings safety improve
ments and better police 
communication with Har
vard students. 

"It's about us giving them 
the ability to promote secu
rity without having to take 
the heat for it. We take the 
heat," said 1987 MIT gradu
ate James Herms, who de
scribed the MIT group as 
campus crimestoppers. 

Most of the Crime Club's 
members are MIT students, 
although Harvard students 

have joined in the past. 
The -investigation hit a 

bump last weekend when a 
husband-and-wife private 
detective team was arrested 
for snooping in Kirkland 
House, where the murder 
occurred 

Joe A., 46, and Elissa 
Cadillic, 37, a Boston Public 
library worker and a union 
official, were arrested Satur
day and charged with tres
passipg, and breaking and 
entering. Their attorney, 
William Crowe, said the case 
is "baseless." 

The Cadillics, who live in 

Brighton, did not break the 
law, he said. 

Joe Cadillic was hired by 
Simmons Agency, which in 
turn was hired by the Crime 
Club and an unnamed indi
vidual' to probe Harvard se
curity lapses, said agency 
owner Bob Simmons. 

"We just want the police 
to try and be more forth
coming with information . .. 
so the kids will know areas 
to stay away from," said Sim
mons, citing Banks Street as 
one dangerous area where 
students have been robbed. 

He said the individual 

who partnered with the club 
is not affiliated with Cosby 
or his accused killer, Jabrai 
Jordan Copney. The person 
has an interest in security, he 
said. 

"We were asked to inves
tigate the murder to see how 
often the victim had been on 
Harvard property, to deter
mine if anyone at Harvard 
knew he was visiting the uni
versity and if Harvard had 
knowledge he was selling 
drugs there," Simmons said 

A Harvard spokesman de
clined to comment. 

- jfargen@bostonherald.com 
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